
Andrews PerMial Mention
Mrs. Nina Whisenhunt h«a

as her guests Mrs. John T.
Soon sad her daughter, Mrs.
W. A. Mocker, of Casper.
Wyoming. The air has hummed
with interesting stories of
Mr early girlhood experie¬
nces spent on the western
plains as Mrs. Scott was born
on the Big To* Ranch west
at Cheyenne, when Wyoming
was still a Territory andMrs.
Whlsenhunt was bornjuatover

die >iak Una at Virginia Data
Colorado. Their families
were cloaa friends and vltiled
back and forth between the
two ranches.

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Pal¬
mer are spending several
weeks in Adanla as gueats of
their daughter and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Percy Brlater.

Mrs. James Baer and
daughter Nancy left for Char¬
lotte, Wa«kiesday. Mrs Baer

arrived on Sunday and attended
the Graduation Exercises.

Mr. and Mr*. Horace Pal¬
mer had as their guest Ms
weekend Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Palmer and family ofGas torn a
and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Palmer
and duaghter of Atlanta. Mrs.
Joe Rowland accompanied the
Palmers home on Sunday for
a visit of several days.

Former Andrews
Boy Dies
From Injuries

Andrews -Kenny Creaaman
son at Mr. and Mrs. Gladud)
Creasmaa. former residents
of Andrews, died Tuesday
night. MayttlnaDelrayBaacti
Fla. Hospital, battling ten days
for Kit own life after being
struck by an aun>. He waa
hurled to the road on a rain
drenched street and never re¬
gained consciousness

'

CONGRATULATIONS
CLASS OF 1961
HIWASSEE DAM
HIGH SCHOOL

tCathryn Aiken Ammel Baine Jr. Frances Beaver Hubert Beaver Judy Blackwell Margaret Brendle

Don Bruce Ivan Chapman
» ¦

Donald Chastaln Ronald Chasuln Lakes Clonts Josephine Collins

Louise Crowder Betty G. Davis Nancy Dockery MjG. Duvall Lorraine Eller Verda Gangain

Barbara Garland Jerry Gladaon Doyle Graves Ruth Graham Barbara Hamby Patsy P. H«mby

Kaye Honey Frances Helton Marilyn Helton Lola Hembree Phyllis Johnson Jtmes Jenkins

James W. Jenkins Lowell Keenum Richard Kilpatrick
I mmmmmmmmmmmmmamm

William Leonard Mary Ruth Nichols Brenda L. Patterson

Barbara Payne Sue Payne Wayne Payne Barbara Radford Louise Riper Ray Roberts

Marvin Rose F reddle Sneed Katherlne Stewart Barbara Stile* Glenda Taylor Doris H. Wise

NOT PICTURED-
Carol Gledson

Connie Helton

G«ry Ware

Jerry Wtre

Larry Ware

Margie Westmoreland

The Hitchcock Corp.
Murphy, N. C.

Centennial Committee Reports
At Monday nuke** Ctay

County Centennial CnamIt.
meedng, It «aa voted unani¬
mously to reauma the Satur¬
day Baarda aad Bchm
activities. Centennial ar-
reais and fines collections
will be made again thlsSatur-
day. May 27, aad will cnetl.
them until Centennial Day,
July I.
The Centennial jail obeer-

vanoaa ware omitted last
Saturday but the committee
reported a concensus of opin¬
ion inftvorof continuing them.
The ruling was repeated that
anyone not wishing k> be
arrested, will not be required
to be jailed or fined. It was
also decided id hsve two dif¬
ferent men deputies each week
and these will be chosen from
the various communities in the
county.
The Clay County History

booklet la now in .the hands
of the printers, according to
that committee. These shoul.i
be on sale around June 15.
The new car Dumper

stickers have arrived and may
be obtained at local service
stations. These stickers are
an improvement over the first
ones. They are pi as qc -coated

UMMd at p^tr Ntmwr-
proof and easilymovilfta

um CtMin to help advertise our

wHwJum 18. Thla will be

la the cotaity. It la expected
wall MB boaoets and dreaaes
at church.Juat Ilka the ladle*
wore Co church 100 ywara ago.
Members of the antiques

committee aay there are many
interesting ttema owned by
local cldaena which will go
on display next month. Prank
Herbert, for inatance. haa a
whole ahed ful| of antiques
which be haa collected over
the yeara. He haa . among
other things, old spinning
vheela. bedsteads. and a
sewing machine which makea
a chain stitch. If you have
any old articles you'd like
to show, contact Mrs. Glen
Prater, chairman, or her
committee, Mrs. Justine
Rozler and Miss Mary
Jarrett.

featred. Hope will

There'll be aome Interest

ing sights in the big parade
July 1 too.

Rovingeporter
By JUSTINE ROZIEK

Some of you have asked
about the punch served at
the Home DemonstrationCen¬
tennial Tea. Mrs. Authur
Murray and Mrs. JackGroves
prepared the punch and have
provided the following recipe;
Make a syrup of 4 cnjssugar and 2 cups water, boil¬

ing 10 minutes. Add 2 cups
strong tea and chill. Then
add: 2 no. 2 cans pineapple
juice (5 cups); 2 1/2 cups
orange juice; 2 cups lemon
juice; 1-12 oz. jar Maraschino
cherries and juice; 3 gal.
water; 2 qt. dry ginger ale;
4 pints sherbet; Add ice and
lime sherbet just before
serving.

It will soon be time to start
freezing strawberries. Has
your family consumed all the
berries you froze last year?
Now is the time to check up
on freezing space and con¬
tainers. Be sure you use
a good quality of container,
one that is completely air and
moisture-oroof if V?"plastic bags, get the thickest
bag you can find.
Do you have a thermometer

In your freezerTStrawberries
and every other food you
freeze should be stored at
0 degrees Fahrenheit. Do you
know If your freezer stays
that cold7 Strawberries have
a lot of Vitamin C, but
specialists tell us they lose
It rapidly If they are stored
at a temperature above zero,
even though they are frozen.
They freeze at 32 degrees F.
but lose half their vitamins
when stored for a month as
cold as 20 degrees F, So use
a thermometer and push that
temperature on down when it
gets above 0 degrees.
We are still sewing on

Centennial dresses and
bonnets. Let me cautionsome
of you about buying cloth. In
your search to buy an In¬
expensive fabric (because you
have to buy so much! ) get
the best quality you can.
Shrinkage and fading can still
be a problem in very inex¬
pensive cloth. Look for a
price reduction for cloth of
known good quality. As long
as you will wear this dress
you may find yourself laun¬
dering it several times. One
of the women said it took
her forty-five minutes to iron
her dress. It has quite a few
more ruffles than mine.
We will be having a Cen¬

tennial Fashion Show in June
and want everyone in the
county to wear her dress and
show it off. We will Include
youngsters of all ages, also.
Plan to take part In this

Church
News

Circle No. Two of the First
Methodist Church met on

Tuesday evening. May 16 at
the home of Mrs. R. C.
Mattox.
Mrs. W. F. Elliott, opened

the meeting with prayer. She
also presided over the busi¬
ness meeting.
Mrs. F. L. Asbury gave

the program on "Our Three¬
fold Pledge".
During the social hour the

hostess assisted by Mrs. W.
E. Howell and Mrs. Lottie
Stalcup served refreshments
to the following: Mrs. Dixie
Palmer, Mrs. W. F. Elliott,
Mrs. Ellen Wheeler, Mrs. W.
S. Cann, Mf-s. F. L. Asbury,
Mrs. HjC. Elklns, Mrs. Helen
Lochaby, Mrs. Dave Carrin-
ger, Mrs. J. B. Slaughter and
Mrs. Early Anderson.

highlight of our. Centennial
Week.
Have you had a spring

cleaning at home? Let us
all have a good outdoor clean-
up, paint-up session ,ro make
our homes and grounds as
attractive as possible. In
this warm weather you will
want to be working outdoors
anyway. Especially for our
visitors in the county, let's
spruce up every sight they'll
see.

THE CHEROKEE SCOUT.
Thursday, May 25. 1961

SacQou 2. Fax* 2 -A

But Herman, the service
station man laid you
should have chains this
winter.

Iiiraa I Gulley
Gnlf Service :

"Where Customers Send 3
Their Friends." J

Murphy - VE7-9644 5

F

LLOYD'S
TV otd Radio Tlp«
&OOP employees
skss ssmk»s«

Wt CLOCK

sylvama deluxe

TV SET
with ^JbociWe^oL
HALOUGHT
Renter $399,95

.339.05
LLOYD'S

Radio 4 TV Service
ZENITH TV

Sales & Service
Murphy, NjC. VE 7-2165

i

ATTENTION MEN!
LEARN TO OPERATE
HEAVY EQUIPMENT

* Scraper . Grader . Bull Dozer
* Dragline * Pull Shovel * Clam Shell
TMMEI MEN ME (IPC
EARNING OVER * ,er ,I,k
Complete training gives you Actual experience on
machines at our resident training center, with
employment assistance upon completion. Mail coupon
for complete information.

QUALIFY NOW
For the many high paying
jobs in heavy construction,
building roads, bridges,
dams, pipelines, airfields,
office buildings, etc. Local
and forelgh employment
opportunities. You can
start now without leaving
your present job.

UNIVERSAL EQUIPMENT
OPERATORS SCHOOL
P.O. BOX 2693
Raleigh, North Carolina
Name..,
Street
City -State
Phone
Hrs.at Home,...

CONTRACTORS: Information about our trained
operators available upon request.

Wraping Paper

Rack i Citter
15"-24"-36"- ROLLS
I

*

A FEW G E METAL

Will Cabiiets
Cast Less 25 Per Cent

ONE G E

Irners
BIG DISCOUNT

G E Upright

Vacua Cleaner
$25

Two Only G E

Refrigerators
25 Per Geit

Below Cost

ONE ONLY

5 pc. Place Setting

Service for 8

China ft Crystal
1-2 Price

ONLY 6
48 " FOUR UGHT

Fluorescent
Fixtires
$10.00

including tubes

Ribbon Cutter and Bow Maker

ALL GE APPLIANCES CARRY GE WARK \NTY
ALL OFFICE EQUIPMENT WILL BE SA' ' 'MCED

Murphy Electrics Shop
ON THE SQUARE IN MURPHX N. C.

Don't get rattled. Get a Dodge.
Rugged. Welded rather than
bolted together to ignore rough
roads and toughest service.

PASS
WITH
CARE

Why does Dodge offer a three-
speed automatic for both cars?
To give that added punch for
passing right when you need it.

NEXT REST AREA-
food-fuel

77 MILES
Ifs farther between gas stops on today's
superhighways. Ifs farther in a Dodge, too.
Reason? Economical Dodge engines. Two
Sixes for Lancer. A Six and five V8s for Dart

STOP
Don't run down your battery every time your
engine idles. Get a Dodge. You'll get an
alternator instead of a generator. And an
alternator charges your battery even at idle.

That*j what Tonion-Aire was
made for. It takes a firm stand
against roll, sway, squat The ride
is something you should try.

Gin low upkatp the high sign at
your Dodge dealer's. He's got a'
deal on the full-sized Dart or
compact Lancer you can't beat

ECONOMICAL SIGN LANGUAGE

STANDARD OR COMPACT
YOU GET A GREAT DEAL WITH

DODGE
SEE YOUR DEPENDABLE DOOQE DEALER

E.C. MOORE, 107 Valley River Ave., Murphy, N.C


